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from Wednesday's Dally.

R Fine Stationery at Norton's.
- J n ; ';

Work coniraencod yesterday en V, 0.
Pratt's new realdonce.

' G.'K. Waters V)f -- North.-Bend was ft

bucinese riaitor In MnrahSeld yesterday

N The Marshflcld Water Co. is having a

M$u painted on itc 4th ntrect warehouse,

by J. K, Rocbc-n-.

' Captt A. D. Boono and f red Wilson,

oi Sumner wcro in town yesterday, tho
fatter sailing" his crop of hogs to tho

Union Meat Market.

'

C. A. Notlla is laying a sidewalk in

front of-hi- s roaideuco property in South

Marshfield, and will put lu a crosswalk

to connect at Sleep's corner.

' Williams & Dibble, the real eatato

men, are preparing to establish thetn-sulv- es

in the oflico room odjolnlng Go-

lden' drug store.

Cut this out and tako it to the Red
C'roia drug store and net a free sample
of Chamberlain's Stomach and l.lvcr
Tablets, tho best physic. They cleanse

'and invigorate tho stomach, improvs the
appetite, and regulate the bowels. Reg-

ular sire, 25c per box. For tale by

Jnc. Prcuss.

.J.D.Johnson moved hia household
effects in from Itosa slough yesterday,

and will occupy the house recently pur-

chased in South MarshSeld.

, Christmas goods are already being re-

ceived by the Marshfield merchnnta,

,vrho anticipate a lively trade, and all

indications point to the fulfilment of

thel,: expectations.

.Albert Anderson of Coos river camo

.down today and had hia Up attended to
.by Dr. JlcCormac. The lip waa severe-i- ly

cut by being accidentally struck by n

base ball. The cut required sis etltchoa
taken. ,

. . P.usty Mlke'a Diary, Ilov. 0, 1002.

Some men's business methods aro like

their sox they need mending.

...Kaufman r& Wegner have sold J. C

ilcClala of Spokane, Washlngto tho
oaet half of the northwest quarter of sec-

tion 21 1 3 a r 13w, near the town of

Uangor.
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j Bay City It.'ms

: Z&7 City school ia enjoying a Bucceest

fulterm, with Miea Ida Gammil aa

toachcr. There are 33 puplla enrolled.

A pleasant party waa enjoyed at the
' cook bouse Saturday evening, in cele-

brating Frank Reelics 20th birthday.
' Refreshments! wore nerved, when all

v ent home wishing him ..many happy

loturia pj the day.

1 W. F. Merchant, Receiver for K. B.

Iean L Oo. io having tho houses at the

mill improved, bo tbey will be p!eananter
' fpr tho tenants.

1 Laurence Jenninga Ijhq been out on

tho Cooa B37 wagon road putting up a

cabin on a homestead that he has taken

up,'..IcureflcbiiiwayB means bueinescj

'olra. W. E, F.ichard ic havinj an rJ--

ditkn put on bor houEO and otherrLEo

improving thft property.-Mrs- .

A. Bldcout waa Tquito !slck last
week. Sho is ihuch bolter now. ,

' Halloween pawed of! very tutotly
hero this time. Bo ovoryone cujoyttl it.

A Colony of Bearers

United Statei Bngjneor II. 11. Perkins
and 'Fred Monsch, just returned from

the Cascade Forest Reserve, where thoy
hnvo bfien t.K!,KtHi for tl0 ,)aat tUre

I

months in surveying tho old Military
road of tho Oregon&Centrnl LandGrant,
report finding n largo colony of beavers
in tho mountains of thcUppcrDcachutes,
near tho haw of Mount Scott. Thoro arc
sevoml hundred beavers iu tho colony
and they constitute, uio.it probably, tho
only colony of these niuch-prlio- d furry--
coated creatures on tho Coast. They
have Jammed up tho river In many !!'

I

places and formed largo lakes, some of

which cover nn area of several hundred
nc;eJ9

This beaver colony should boprotccted,
aa they occupy a territory In cloio prox-- 1

Imlty to Crater Lako National Park, and
mako a valuable additon to tiiia great
natural wonder, Mr. Perkins atatea that
there are n few trappers already at work

devastating the colony and unless the
official put n check to it this, ono of the

1

very few remaining colonies of beavers,
will nlso go as tho others havo gone.

From Thursday's Dally.

Sheriff Stevo Galltcr camo over Wetl-ncsd- ay

on oUlcIal business.

F. P. Norton went to Myrtle Point on

yesterday's train.

John Curren, tho Myrtlo Point hotel
keeper, wns doing business in town

Wednesday.

Mica Fannio Getty, ', who has been

teaching a term of school in tho Leo die

trict on the Coquille, returned to home

at Rocky Point.

toBoth candidatea arc ahead for Gover- -
nor of California. Tho Droller is etill
tho only eating house in MarchCeln em

ploying white labor only.

Departures for Portland by Alliance
Nov 5: J Uushraan, J Peterson, J . tho
Sugg, A G Uurger, B I Stover, W Stow-j- cf

ard, J h Doyle, P Landrotb, P Beck- -

ett, II A Hunt, II B Uiat, A .McNamee,

.' " I

Arrivals by Alliance from South Nov:
Fred Ruseoll, 31 ra Fred Russell, K ing

G Flanagan, 2J D Wall, Mra M L Corn-

wall, II K Edwards, Nottlo Edwards,
J H Hayter, F Ingeleso, P Ingcleso, B. out
W Mett.er, J E Hall, T It Fnwcett, Mro tho
E Wnlllng, J Young, W B Clark, W

Pelereon, B Olson, J Swanson.

In January, 1890, a responsible pub-

lisher waa made an offer, in writrng, of

f',000, for thp insertion of forty-tw- o

,worda in italic, beneath tho decription

of his paper. The offer waa not nccoptcd. the

Wo think thoro is no harm in rtating
mora

that the parties making tho offer were

tho publishers of the New Vork Ledger.

There was nothing objectionable In tho trial
paragraph. In former years it would ono

have been ineorted gladly for H.!. It
waa a principal that was at etake not

to do for anybody or for any prlco a

thing wlch W0',4d not bp done for every the
body at any prlco established nnd an lady

nounced. Printer's Ink,

M. A. Winter, of Wash, who (a con-

ducting nparccla post,, crusade, colls

attention In n recent pamphlet to tho

surprising fact that nu olovon-poun- d

paekago.can bo sent from Uormany to

any State- - In tho Union cheaper than It

can bo shipped i from Now York City.

It Is certainly a discreditable anomaly

that tho peoplo of tho United Stales

should bo nh!o to send cloven pound

packages by mall to (lormnnv, Mexico,

nud soveral countries In Central and

South America and tho West Indies,

while to tho next town thoy can send no

mora thau four pounsd in ono parcel.

Tli ore la noparceU post convnntlon with
tho Argentine Republic, nod Mr. Winter

jklnvB tl.ltt A fl2i.nr. n 1..i..llti iImaT.iI.

can ship an oloveu-poun- d package to
country for 73 cents, whllo his

Amorlclan competitor Is obllgtl to pny
15,73 more.

II. SengJtackon has moved his logging

oni?Ino from I,caver Ijni ,0 hl" cP"
Vmr llbuR,, w,icr0 ,10 j U0R' " to
do ,0Kaln? on n ,nrK 8Ca,0

CJ jC. rk O 2TC 2: jSu '
BiMitLrf 1 fort Y Km Hmji tajll

Alton Sengstacken returned yesterday
from a hunt in the sandhills.

J. W. Catching, the Sumner farmer,
waa doing baslnesi in town yesterday.

Rusty Mike's Diary, Nov, 7, 1P02

Saya Willie: Tho pen is rnlghtlor than
tho sword nod so Is n good advertise-

ment.

City Election la duo on tho Hut Toes-o- f

Decnmbcr. A recorder and two conn,

cllrnen nro to be elected. Tho council

.III meet this evonlng to ret tho ball
rolling.

A Hodgo Podge party will be given at
Sumner tomorrow night, tho proceeds

go toward tho improvement of tho
w.aa. ..n..,A... .4 4l.it. ..t.iiii""". 1

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Amstetn with to
'oxproea their heartfelt appreciation of

thoughtful kindness and sympathy

their neighbors and frionds nt tho
time of their late borenvemont.

...
Business Meeting

The B. Y. P. U. met Wcdncidoy even

nt tho home of A. II. Hodglns in
West Marehfield, in tho regular monthly
business flceeion.. There was a good turn.

and after buelneaa was ufsposcjd of

ovenln;' was passed with music nnd
soclnl Intercourse, and tho serving of

toothsome refreshments.

In hia latest story, "Tho Leather

Funnel," Cbnan Doylo describee frith
(ju'tobuffic.ei.t realism tho horrora'of
"water cute" oa practiced in Franco in

timo of Louis XIV, though In thoio
polite days tho process wnu know by tho

judicial sounding name of "thoox-trncdlnar- y

question." Tho tnlola good

fiction. It la based on tho records of tho

and torture of a peorees of France,

of the most famous poieoneru of his-

tory, nnd the whole Ih worked out by tho

metliodB which blr Connn learned of

Sherlock Holmes from a faint row of

teeth mnrlxon tho hard black surface of

leather funnel, Ihp'only nuawor the

vouchsafed to "tho extraordinary

question,"

Good Idea

An oxcollont Idea embodied ImL. J,
Simpson's plana for .tho extension of

North llend Is the establishment of a
public dock with 1000 hot frontage, mid

BOtno '.'CO feet depth. This will bu dedi-

cated to tho town on conditions It ho

maintained for public use, and tho
charges for dockage etc., shall not ex-

ceed tho coot of kcbplng It hi repair

Mothers Meeting

Tho Mothers' mooting will bo hold at'

tho residence of Mrs. Maiuoy'a by ro- -
qnest Saturday, Nov. ft, Topic "Con-tldout- iat

Rotation of Parent and Child-

ren." The meetings are both Interest-tu-g

nnd beneficial and mothers especial

ly should not fall to attend. Tho Inter-

est shown by teachers nud parent' Is

truly encouraging and good results Trill

surely follow their oxchaugo of thought
from those meetings,

CotV Ordinance

Thcr6 is nn Impreatlon In como quar-

ters that thurn la no cow ordinance In

force now. This Is n mistake. The old

ordlunnro Is lu full force and tffoct. nrvd

any co.v, horses, aheop or swlnu nt largo

within tho d ll! tied limits am liablu to
Impoundment. There is n'stroug ecutl-me- nt

among people living ouUldo of

thotu limits lu favor of extending the
provisions of tho ordinance to the cor

porato limits of tho town, and n new

ordinanco making that change will prob-

ably bo pasted at the next meeting of

tho council.

Just So

A friend makes this (suggoitlon for
Rusty Mike's diary: "Too much adver-

tising matter in tho local columns will

kill tho newspaper butluces," Whllo

not conceding that ho knows anything
about the newspaper butluoii, we will

graut that his point Is well taken ; yet,
If ho should want to run como locals at
10 cents a lino tomorrow nnd wo should
refute, wouldn't ho think wo wero coc--
Barned chumps?

Some peoplo wondor why tho Mau, U

so strong on nda. Well in tho first phco
people soon learn to know a good medi-

um for their ads and wu do not refusu to
tuka tho trade. Secondly you can rott
assured that tho money will Ihi epont
for the expansion of this paper. Tho
mora ads tho moro (olographic news,

Our prctiti bills am increasing oven fast-

er than our pdvertlring business.

From Satu day'o Dally.

Shafur's logging camp ic dUablcd
through tho break-dow- n of tho donkey
engine, u part of which had to bo
brought to town for rcpniro.

Tho C. J.', society met last evening nt
tho homo of Miea Edvarda Erlskson, in
South Marehflold. A cry profitable
meeting was had.

OREGON'S BIG T1MBKR
"

TO BIG TO BE SAWED

Somo largo limbers nro being bowed

into shape on tho ground north of

Morrison brldgo, .Portland, aro attract-
ing much attention. Inman, Paulsen ft
Co, nro having tl em tqunred foV ship-

ment by vcrsel to Alumeda Point, Cnl.

Thoy aro two largo to bo sawed out nt

uny 0! tho sawmills, of Portland. Tho

timbers nro yellow fir. Thoro nro throe
utlcks 02 fcet;long Ono is SS Inches at
one oiid andOd' : at tho othor. Thobo

timbers nro r.l oloar, nnd will bs urA
for shipping purpoBoo.

Tho Portland Telegram has published,

a portrait of bchllhtr V, Hermann of

Myrtle Point, representative for Coot

county, with 11 brlol wrlUi-up- , which

somehow looks as familiar tin tho like--
HOBS.

. .. y
Whllo A. W. Noal'ri pllcdrlvor wt?B

working m-n- tho creamery Tliuretlay,

removing snags from tho boom,- - tho

Cooa rlvor phono IJno wns aooldiijltolly

broken, but It wan fixed up ngalii

Dr. Prontls will bo out or town from
Doe, lit to 15th. Ifnvo your dental
work dona hofora he loaves. (!'-- wM(

HORN ,

HAKLOOCKIt-- At Coqulllo City,' Or.i

Nov. f, UK):', to the wllo ol J.mlgo

n son.

IJU'AI.K-- On Cooa River, Or, Nor. I,
IWJ, to tint wife of Coo. lk-rtl- a boy.

DUNGAN-I-11 Marahlluld, Or., Nov. I;
1WJ, to tho tslfoof 0. I!. Dnrigau, r.

bouncing girl,
-

MAUIUEI)

SA LON-.- M 1 LLER-- A t tho'homo' of' tho
brldus mother, Plncstaff, Orofcen, Wcd

nelay overling Nov. oth. Lulu Miller
toAdulph Halan. Rev. R. 0. Loco 111 el-

ating.

ANI)K3S0N-KR0lfMA- N- lit Marsh,
field, Or. Nov. 1, IWW, John Anderson
nud Mil Mary Kronman, Rev. B, F.
Rcsigtrou olllcla'llug.

Tho wedding ceremony waa perform
ed in' I. 0. O. K. lull In Km preronroof
a large number of Invited utirlo, after
which dancing was Inaugurated and
kept up until tho small hours.

DIED

GUI.OV60.VIn Marahfleld, Or., Nov.

7, 1W)2, Archie, sou of Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. P. GulovH'U, ogexl 10 years.

NASRUKG-- Iu .MarshfloM, Or. Nov. G

lift!, William Alvord, ton of Mr. and
Mr,. Wm. Nasburg, aged 'J years and
13 dtiye.

Tho boroaved parents havo tho sympa-
thy of tho community in this tad Ices of

tholr only child.
Euuernl rnrvlco will ho conducted nt

tho M. E. Church nt'.' p. in. today, Rev.

R, C. Leo officiating,

rWHrrvtracsfTO3roitta.Trs;w
". RYETAB "
tVhiRlcoy Bonus.

(Jnmathiug aliHolutoly now
Otind with which wo l.uvu
(ixpurlruerited for yearn.

Ono beau tunkcc 0.10 ch-i-

Artiflcinl Uhickoy (ltyo or
Ifoiirhou); fix lleuns to the
pint. .1 net tho thing for

m trawlerr, nfid convonl .ut
for picnics, excursioiiH, etc.

CuntaliiH all tho vlrtuuof
the hoHt vhlbltit'it without
the doletorloud effect. Made
from tho .. puro vegetable
mattor, and giinrantciMl to
contain 110 pohonnuHorniir-coticdruga- of

any description
If a beverage is not ifusir-- d,

11 bi-n- may bo taken In
ihn mouth without wutor,
and the most ox Horn ting ef-

fect will be experienced.
Mux oTjIU UcnnH (10c.
Tho lioniiH retail at lOo

each, and can ho procured
from any druggent, fancy
grocer or llrst-club- B bar. For
saloon diniugcars. Ono box
rent )IH puld on receipt of
uUcuutn.

Distilliiiff Co.
rj.Hii8.oT'.M

Ryo nniiniourbon en,
8T, I OUI v MO.

-- '


